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Discovering Moses – Session 10 Homework 
Study outline for the Acts 7:30-33. 

Please note that the green Greek or Hebrew’s strong numbers are hyperlinks to their definitions, so you can click on 

the link to get the original meaning of the word. 

1. Exodus 3:7-9 – God’s heart burden for His people 

7H3068And the LORDH559said,H7200I have surely seenH6040the afflictionH5971of my 
peopleH834whichH4714are in Egypt,H8085and have heardH6818their cryH6440by reasonH5065of their 
taskmasters;H3045for I knowH4341their sorrows; 
 8H3381And I am comeH3381downH5337to deliverH3027them out of the handH4714of the 
Egyptians,H5927and to bringH776them up out of that landH2896to a goodH776landH7342and a 
large,H776to a landH2100flowingH2461with milkH1706and honey;H4725to the placeH3669of the 
Canaanites,H2850and the Hittites,H567and the Amorites,H6522and the Perizzites,H2340and the 
Hivites,H2983and the Jebusites. 
 9H6258NowH2009therefore, behold,H6818the cryH1121of the childrenH3478of IsraelH935is comeH1571to 
me: and I have alsoH7200seenH3906the oppressionH834with whichH4714the EgyptiansH3905oppress 
them. 

2. Exodus 3:10-17 – God’s plan and Moses excuses 

 

10H3212ComeH6258nowH7971therefore, and I will sendH6547you to Pharaoh,H3318that you may 
bringH3318forthH5971my peopleH1121the childrenH3478of IsraelH4714out of Egypt. 
 11H4872And MosesH559saidH430to God,H4310WhoH3212am I, that I should goH6547to Pharaoh,H3318and 
that I should bringH3318forthH1121the childrenH3478of IsraelH4714out of Egypt? 
 12H559And he said,H3588CertainlyH2088I will be with you; and thisH226shall be a tokenH7971to you, that 
I have sentH3318you: When you have broughtH3318forthH5971the peopleH4714out of Egypt,H5647you 
shall serveH430GodH2088on thisH2022mountain. 
 13H4872And MosesH559saidH430to God,H2009Behold,H935when I comeH1121to the childrenH3478of 
Israel,H559and shall sayH430to them, The GodH1of your fathersH7971has sentH559me to you; and they 
shall sayH4100to me, WhatH8034is his name?H4100whatH559shall I say to them? 
 14H430And GodH559saidH4872to Moses,H1961I AMH1961THAT I AM:H559and he said,H3541ThusH559shall 
you sayH1121to the childrenH3478of Israel,H1961I AMH7971has sent me to you. 
 15H430And GodH559saidH5750moreoverH4872to Moses,H559Thus shall you sayH1121to the 
childrenH3478of Israel,H3068the LORDH430GodH1of your fathers,H430the GodH85of Abraham,H430the 
GodH3327of Isaac,H430and the GodH3290of Jacob,H7971has sentH2088me to you: thisH8034is my 
nameH5769for ever,H2088and thisH2143is my memorialH1755to all generations. 
 16H3212Go,H622and gatherH2205the eldersH3478of IsraelH559together, and sayH3068to them, The 
LORDH430GodH1of your fathers,H430the GodH85of Abraham,H3327of Isaac,H3290and of 
Jacob,H7200appearedH559to me, saying,H6485I have surely visitedH834you, and seen that whichH6213is 
doneH4714to you in Egypt: 
 17H559And I have said,H5927I will bringH6040you up out of the afflictionH4714of EgyptH776to the 
landH3669of the Canaanites,H2850and the Hittites,H567and the Amorites,H6522and the 
Perizzites,H2340and the Hivites,H2983and the Jebusites,H776to a landH2100flowingH2461with 
milkH1706and honey. 
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As you do your study ask questions, find the key words and look up the original meaning of the words. 

Search out the meaning of the verses and its main idea. Please read the chapter before and after to gain 

the full context of the verses.  

Next time we gather, please prepare your findings to be presented before the group. Here are sample 

questions for our presentation: 

What did we learn?  What stood out to us? 

What is the main idea of the text? 

How does our study and findings change our life? 


